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ILACS and snowballs and peo- | 

nies nodded in the yard between 
the sagging and the di 

lapidated porch. On the porch 

sat an old man leaning on his cane. 

Past the boy on roller 

skates, . 

With an aerobatic 

swung 

through 

wait prea te nte 

gate swept a 

twirl, the 

walk, 

hos 

from tl away he 

the 

i youth 

: | tromsers and a long-penked cap. 
whisked | 

gate and came to # stop | 

In front of the old man on the porch. | 
“You'll be picking the flowers 

morning,” the 

thusiasm, 

be hanging your flag 

Tomorrow—" . 

in the 

boy greeted 

out on the porch. 

= Yes, tomorrow is Decoration day,” | 

mused the old man. 

“You always do. And you'll } 

“lI don't know whether mother'fl lot 

me march or not,” went on the boy 

“She hates to have me stand out in the 
¥ hot so long.’ 

He balanced himself on the skates 

and glanced over his shoulder toward | 

the big house across the street. 

“Standing in the hot sun wouldn't | 

stop me,” 
speaking to some far off, 

these legs of mine— I said last year 

It was my last. | was all played out 
before we got to the 

The boy looked at the old man, his 

hands on his hips, his élbows crooked. 

“I think I'll march anyhow.” he con- 

cluded suddenly, “1 think it must 

have been great to have been a soldier. 

You can remember all those battles yon 

were In and how you marched behind 
the flag. You can remember what you 
did for your country.” 

The old man smiled. 
“We're old timers now, Tommy-— 

worn out old timers with nothing much 
but those memories. And the weaker 

we get in the flesh and bomes the 
stronger those old memories come 

back. Ed Howse, he's 8 worthless old 
crab In a way, but he wears the little 

bronze button on the lapel of his coat, 
and—well, I just can't tell you how I 
feel toward him. He was with a regi 
ment way off in another part of the 
country from me, but I know he went 
through It, too, or he wouldn't be 
wearing the liftle bronze button. To 
morrow he'll de marching up to the 
cemetery back of the band with the 
look in his eyes that detles thé world 
to say he ain't a boy again. He will 
be a boy again. He'll be back again as 

, he was when he fought for the flag!” 
The boy seated himself on the porch 

steps. 

“I've studied about it all In school” 
he puzzled, “but It all seems so long 
ago. 1 don’t suppose there'll be any 
more wars” 

“No,” agreed the old man. 
we fought to save the Union | guess it 
finished up things pretty well so far 
as thiz country Is concerned, And 
the old fellows are dropping off so 
fast there won't be any of ‘em to 
warch out to the cemetery soon. They'll 
me 

one 

so fl ais 
Ceiwiery. 

“When 

the old man answered as If | 
“hot i 

{ ing for you.” 
with en- | 

  

iil be sleeping out there. When you 

think of "em, yvou'llsonly remember the 

years when they offered themselves to 

ig. good cause and you'll for. 

get the"faults they had” 
The | 

t great b 

ught, | 

morn. | 

y's face clouded with th 

“If I cbme over early in the 

ing.” he 
the #1 

asked, “will yon let me have 
§ 2 

nlw carried up | 

I'l see that they got 

you've 

there yourself? 

to a flag marked grave 

“You bet I will," 

cut ‘em for you in the morning. 

They bloom this way just for Decora 

You can’t tell me that they 
that they're 

Wers Ive 

{ 

smiled the old man. 

tion day, 

don’t 
i : 

know for soldier ! 
graves” 

- - 

Lilacs and and 
nodded between the sagging gate and | 
the dilapidated porch. 

» * ® ® . 

snowhalls peonies | 

On the porch 

nt an old man leaning on his cane, 

and at 1 gate approached a booyant 

in a belted coat, tight-fitting 

“Good morning I” 

The old man strained his eyes, 
“Good morning, Tommy. I was look. 

“You've got out the old flag on the | 
1h.” the youth smiled. “You haven't   

        

“You'll Be Picking the Flowers in the 
Morning.” 

forgotten that it's Decoration day, but 
I guess I'll have to cut the flowers my- 

self this morning.” 

The old man shook his head. 

“Nope, I'll cut ‘em for you,” he in- 
sisted. “I've done it these ten years 

that you've come along. I was just 
waiting for a little—a little breath. 
You're getting to be a big fellow, Tom- 
my.” 

The youth began to help the old man 
down the path, 

“You were wrong about wars being 

at an end,” he sald finally. “Things 
are pretty lively in the old country.” 

“Yes, yes, over there,” admitted the 
old man. “I don’t know where our | 
muzzie loaders would come in with | 
those machine guns and alrplanes and 
gas. But we're clear on this side of 
the water. They'll be mighty careful 
not to tread on our rights. The old 
flag never touched the ground and 
the Germans know It. They'll be care. 
ful not to rile Uncle Sam.™ 

“1 guess you're right,” the youth re 
sponded with tightened lips, “They 
know the old flag'll never touch the 

ground, or they better know it. You sit 
down now and take It easy. The pro. 

cession's almost here, I'll Just follow 
slong. I'm out of school now, but I'l 
see that the flowers get where they be 
long.” 

4 * . . * . . 

Lilacs and snowballs: and peonles 
nodded in the yard between the sag: 
ging gate and the dilapidated porch, 
On the porch sat an wan lenning 
on his cape. 

be 

  

i fainter. 

| same, 

i can spoil 

| for?” 
i 

In & few days 
flutter from the porch. 

peculiar sweetness, Heaven would 

seem pretty close 

be Des i 

The morning bres 

folds of the flag 

cafise the red, whi 2, 

kle anew In the 

The 

sration day! 

ze would catch the 

on the 

music of the 

Every 

The 

d would grow 

it had been the 

chirping in robin virg 

| evergreens and the insects setting up 
a chorus in the close-cut blue grass of | 

the cemetery with its quiet suddenly | 

invaded by the town. The voices of 

the quartet carried off over the prairie 

breeze, The 

children heaping 

roots and violets 

above the flag-marked graves, 

Ed Howse had limped in at the sag 

address, 

thelr 

by the 

school blood 

giog gate and 

best he could up the path to the porch. : 

Ed pushed back his slouch felt hat and 
with an effort 

the old man leaning on his cane, 

sented 

“Well, It'll be Decoration day in a | 

I'm going to | 
* * 

few days” he panted, 

try to make the march once more.” 

The old man on the porch nodded, 5 

“My hearin’s gettin’ preity bad. 1} 
don't SUPDORH I'll be able to hear much i 

| that the speaker says” Ed went on. 

“1 won't know whether he's talkin’ 

{ about the way we held our ground at | 

| Gettysburg that fght 

back 

or 

hold Amiens to 

D- 

all 

“The old flag never 

“I 1 
quavered Ed. 

“We've got ‘em fifty years younger, | 

don’t worry.” nodded the old man grim- | 

“The old flag'll never touch the | iy. 

ground.” 

“Never saw your lilacs look finer,” 
Ed remarked. “Pears as if they looked | 

. " micer than [ ever see ‘em. 

The man leaning os the cane cleared 
his throat. He glanced toward the 

gate-the gate where 

“They ain't going to be cut this 
year,” he said finally. “They know 
he'll never come after ‘em again. 
Those lilacs and snowballs and peo- 
nies have got to carry their fragrance 
a long way on Decoration day this 

  

    
“Somewhere in France.” 

year. They know what they've bloomed 
for every May. They know this year 
better than ever, The breeze that nods 
‘em Is going to do Its part. There's 
nothing going to stop thelr fragrance 
being enrried clear across the land we 
love, across the ocenn we're going to 
keep free, over to his gtave ‘some 
where In France. "Chicago Tribune 
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must be a saillslady.   

now the flag would | 
The sky would | 

seem a bluer blue, the birds sing with | 

to earth. It would 

porch and | 

and blue to spar | 

the | 

The | 

and honeysuckles | 

was making his way as | 

himself below | 

—-———— 

around | 

Hindenburg. | 

no those Huns, do they think they | 
us okl fellows fought | 

touched the 
: ground,” answered the old man. 

was fifty years younger,” | 
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it's Condition. 

“A sword-swallower's profession 
must be appetizing.” “I suppose it 

does put his appetite on edge” 

Cuticura Soothes Baby Rashes. 
That itch and burn with hot baths 
of Cuticura Boap followed by gentle 
anolotings of Cuticura Ointment. | 
Nothing better, pdrer, sweeter, espe- | 
clally if a little of the fragrant Cuti- | 
cura Talcum Is dusted on at the fin. | 

  
| lsh. 25¢ each everywhere ~Ady. 

Man wants but little here below | 
when the people living la the flat above | 

own a trapdrum outfit, 

How's This ? i 
We offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh | 

that cannot be cured by ALL'S 
CATARRH MEDICINE. ! 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is tak. | 

en internally and acts through the Blood | 
on the Mucous Burfaces of the System. | 

Bold by druggists for over forty years i 
Price 5c. Testimonials free. 
F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ghlo, 

A ship is called “she” therefore she | 

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER 
has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world for more than half 
a century for constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the generally 
depressed feeling that accompanies 
such disorders. It {8 a most valuable 
remedy for indigestion or nervous dys 
pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on 
headache, coming up of food, palpita- 
tion of heart, and many other symp 
toms. A few doses of August Flower 
will relieve you. It is a gentle laxs- 
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In all 
civilized countries. —Ady.. 

Her Work. 

Minister—It Is necessary for me to 
ask the mother of the bride if she has | 

proceed anything to say before 

with the ceremony. 

we 

The Lady—All 1 have to say Is that | § 
if I hadn't had a good den! to say al | 

ready, they never would have landed | 

here, 

FRECKLES 
Now Is the Time to Got Rid of These Ugly Spots 

There's to longer the slightest peed of feeling 
ashamed of your freckies, as Othiloedoubie 
sirengtd-is goarsatesd io remove these homely 
#pots 

Simply get sn ounce of Othine 
slrength from your druggist, snd apply a Ht 
of 1 night aod morning and you sb sou whe 

—Gouble 

i that even the worst freckles have be 

sppesr, while the lighter ones have vanis 
firely. It is seldom thet mors than ome OURS 
is needed to completely clesr the skin snd gais 

{| 8 bengtiful clesr momplesion 

i Be sure to ask for the double strength Othine, | 

{| 8&8 this fs sold under gusrastes of money bath 

i It fails to remove freckles. —Ady, 

A man either gives tice i ore 
means or bis meanness, 
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Guess Manager's Nationality, 
Sign in theater lobby —"Crying chil 

———————— 

Children 

tie | 

ing to his i 

THAT CHANGE IN 
WOMAN'S LIFE 

Mrs. Codden Tells How HH 
May be Passed in Safety 

and Comfort. 

O.~*‘1 was passing through 
period of life, EE forty. 

8iz yoats of age and 
had all the symp- 
toms incidenttothat 

5 change—hest flash. 
0 en, nervousness, and 

574 was in & general run 
down condition, so 

Fremon 
the criti 
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Lr 
{Vegetable Com. 
pound was recom. 
mended to me as the 
best remedy {or my 
troubles, which it 

surely proved to be. I feel better and 
stronger in every way since taking it, 

and the annoying symptoms have disap- 
| prared.’’ — Mrs. M. GoDDEN, 925 Na- 
poieon St., Fremont, Ohio. 

| Buch ennoying symptons as heat 
flashes, nervousnsss, backache, head. 

| ache, irritability snd * the blues,’ may 
| be speedily overcome and the system 
| restored to normal conditions by this 
| famous root and herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkhamn's Vegetable Compound, 

If any complications present them. 
selves write the Pinkham Medicine Co., 
Lynn, Mass., for suggestions how to 
overcome them. The result of forty 
years experience is at your service and 
your letter held in strict confidence, 
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What is CAS R 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Itis pleasant. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other narcotic substa 
For more than thirty years it has 

nce. Its age is its guarantee, 
been in constant use for the 

relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea: 
allaying Feverishness arising therefrom, and by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving 
healthy and natural sieep. 
Mother's Friend. 

The Children’s Panacea—Ths 

GENUINE CASTORIA awways 
Bears the S 

In Use For Over 30 Years 

ignature of 

» 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 
THE CENTAUR COMPA 

Salt Houses in Russia, i 
Houses constructed entirely of salt! 

dren must be immediately taken out | are a unigue feature of some of the | we have 

or we will refuse to admit them.” |villages in Russian Poland i 

NY, MEW YORK SITY, 

Modern Marvels. 
Joshua made the sun stand still, but 

men today who make the 
noonehine still.-——Boston Transcript. 
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Bitter or Better Baking 
A letter makes a great differencein a 
word. Awordmakes a great difference 
in baking powders. 

If the little word “alum” appears on 
the label it may mean bitter baking. 
If the word ROYAL stands out bold 
and strong, it surely means BETTER 
baking. 

This is only one reason why it pays 
to use 

Royal Baking Powder 
Absolutely Pure 

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes 

Royal Contains No Alum-— 
Leaves No Bitter Taste  


